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the Southern p<lrt of the French Massif Central
(Hondoos, Mt. Lozercl which are similar to those
observed in SnoW veins (RAMBQZ It aL, 198';
WElSBROD, 1986; DUBESSV et aI., 1987). These fluids
nn'C nlthcr low f01 • controlled by equilibrium in the
C.O-H·N system (* graphite).

IJI. Afttt cooling, lJIC5l gnlnites arc l18ain submitted
10 fluid circulations induced either by their own
p«U!iarites (HHP granites, FEHN and CATHLES;
1978 for instance) or by subsequent thermal disturbance
Gate magmatic intrusions, for instance). Fluids developed
local 10 relatively pervasive subsolidus alterations. Quartz
dissolution together with K or Na metll$Omatism,
pervasive chlorilizalion, and structured crySlallization
of phyUO$ilka.tes (phengilcsl arc d>c main observed
pl'OCaSeS. In most cases, fluid$ lITe lIIC:tcoric, havc
aquC'Ous compositions and low salinilies, and
temperalUres range from 2,0 to 400°C. pH controls
largely at this stage the nature of the mineralogical
assemblages.

Low temper-aure (SO-120"C) alteration of granites give
diffuse and extended alteration of fddspars and
phyUosilicate into smectires (CATlIELL<;EAU, 1987). The
chemical mocklling shows that smcc:tiliution is
genetically distinct of Uoliniution. Kaolinite aystallites
in higly mkrofaullcd and early altered zones, llnd fomu
either in hydrothermal or supergene conditions.

Concluding remark:
I) careful studies of sdected examples of numerous

kinds of granite - rdated mineralization clearly
demonstrate that ore deposition may occur at any
stllge of the long - lived evolution of fluid
circulations which hive JUSt been ~nted. Thus,
it llppcars that the OrthomagmatK models of ore
generation arc 100 simple and ClIIIX)( explllin the
observed occurrences;

2) most observed trapped fluids appear to be of late
generation more or less associated with rather low
temperature fluid circulations « 400"C) and earlier
stllges havc often been lllOte a-less overprinted, and
mlly be difficult to recognize. A5 a ronseqllC'f'a, then
is also 11 general OVttprim of low temperature
llSsemblllges, generally we.k, but sometimes
quantitlltively significant. The signifiClntt, of such
proccnes for the recognition of mllgmatic features,
especially the trace dements distributions should nOt
be ignored.
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Intrusive sequence and structural pattem of
the granitical Hercynian complex from the
u!4ngianus region (Northem Sardinia)

The Hercynilln Slll'dinia . Corsica Blltholith in the
C.alangianus region is composed by two granitic suites:

- Several monzogranitic plutons and stocks belonging
to a lale'tectonic sequence. Thcy arc constituted by
pinkish coarse.grained biotite monzogranite
characterized by K·fddspu megacryst and
micmgrtnular mllfic magll1lltK xenoliths. A planar
magmatic flow Structure is usually rccosnizable at
a mcsoscopic scale.
Sco.·ttal IcucogranitK plulons, stocks .nd dykes
belonging 10 a post·tectonic intrusivc event. They
arc constituted by coarse and fine-grained biodte
leucogranites.

All these plUlonic bodies arc extensively affeted by
tectonic frllCturc systems (mainly with N 1O°·:mo, N
80°·90°, N. 110°·150° trending directions).

From Held observatlons on pluton shape and conl.cn,
their planar fabric and fI'2CtUrC systems, it follows thal:

Within the monzogranitic intrusions a sequence of
emplacement lit rdlltively shllUow levels IOWllrdS
mo~ leucocTalic lypeS is pointed OUt; the planar
fabric shows variable trajectories which a main N
70° trend and clearly defines a multiple intrusion
Vllltern.
The post-tectonic shaI10w level )'otll1gcT Icucogranitic
intf\lStons we~ emplaced mainly along NE·SW
directions.
The fracture pattern is due to a complex
supcrposition of joints of variable nature and age
(from late-Hell:ynian to Alpine).
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COCIRTA C.*, MICIION G,* Malic
microgranularenclaves of Northem Sardinia
granitoids: the existence of two different acid.
basic associations

The carboniferous cak·aIcalics granitoids (280-2}Q
M.ll.) of the IlOrlhcrn Sllrdini. Ill"e rq:roupcd in three
unin: G I) tonalogranodioritcs rich in dccimcuieal
microgr.nuJar basic enebves (El); G2) monzogranites
poorer in enclaves (E2); G3) lCllCOBranitcs with \'CI'}' few
enclaves (E3). Usually these enclaves havc a various and
hctcrogenous chemistry, where contamination
phenomenons arc obvious for some of them. The little
(or nonc) contaminated enclaves arc divided into twO
populations (Fig. I): the (XX' (El) charactttiscd by a FeD
enrichment and a MgO impoverishment, arxlthc other
onc, (E2 and E3) by. FeD, MgO, CaO inlpO'YCrishmmt.
The evolution of little (or non) contaminlltcd enclaves
an: comparable to those or Punta FaIconc composite basic
stock (Northern Sardinia) where onc observes (Fig. I)
a leucogabbroie trend with a cale-alealie tendency, and
a gabbroic trend which is charactcrised by an FeO
enrichment; mingling and hybridation phenomenons arc
present at the periphery of Ihis massif,

1be: magmas that produced the eclllVes EI (included
in the infl"8CruStal granitoids G l) are dose to inilial stages
of a lhe presupposed IhoIciitic trend of a basic liquid.
1be: magmas that produced the enclaves E2 llrld E3
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(included in more superficial grarutoids C2) and C31 fIUIy
repr~n1 either the most ~oIved terms of a tholeiitic
ttend or the hybridation prodllCtS of I ferrous basic
magml.

In thll ..ny the non-contaminated microgranular
enclaves may define the evolution of basic magmas
lWOCilted to me granitoids. and permit ut to separate
in the Nonhcm Sardinia, the"existence of two different
acid·wic assodations:

El enclaves associated habirually with G I grarUtoids.
E2 and E3 enclaves associaled regularly with G2)
and GJ) granitoids.

intrusion shows a severe i»ralldism of a pel"$istent
foliation of the intrusive types with the axial surfaces
of the folded roof pendants.

lne 51ructurc of a single roof pendant, composed of
caIesilicale marbles with contact metamorphic
assemblage, has been compared in detail with thlt of
the embodying imrwh-a. Thc mesoscalc struclure
within the rool pendant is dominated by I fold system
with an axial plane foliation paralkl to that of lhe
flanking intrusNe5. These folds overprinl an earlier group
of isoclinal mctltT Kale folds occurring exclusively in the
pendal. The intrusives, here of quartzdioritic
composition O3crgcll Tonalite or .. Scrizzo.), arc foliated
and Ihe included felsic dykes arc lolded and boudinaged
conformably both in the quartzdiorite and in Ihe
pendant. lhe foliation is located at low angle to the
pendat margins and cuts across mcsoscopk relks of
magmatic layering. Folds of later deformation arc
geometrkally distinguished and their axial surfaces cut
at high angle across the roof pendant and the
quarrzdiorite.

This deformational scheme is choerent with the
scheme delinealed by TRoMMsooRFF & NIEVIiRGELT
(1983).

Qualitalive microstructural obervations of the
quartzdiorite folialion arc here added to clarily iu
conditions of deformation. The quanzdiorite is
dominated by a planar bioutc I.ycring. It! granular labrie
shows overgmwdl$ of biOlite grains with (001) parallel
to the la~'Cring at the expenses of biotite lying in
meclu:nkaIly unf...'O!JT2bk positions. Plagioclasc is often
anaelastically deformed or is replaced by multigranular
aggregatcs 01 rectystallized pllgiocll$e 11; this
rrcrystaUiution must hive laken place at very high
temperature, shortly alter the primary solidificltion of
this mineral, 15 indialted by experimenlal work.
Inctel"$tistial quartz gives rise to subgrain structure or
10 recrystallized lI88ragates, when localized within
intense deformation microzones involving also
deformalions of biotites and plagioclasc.

The mcso-and microstructures of the country rocks
and of the quartzdiorite indicale that compressional
pulses look place duril1fl the intrusion. lhe quartzdiorite,
while deforming imo a loliated rock during its
emplacement, was able to induce deformation effects on
its roof pendants.
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CONFORTo-GALLI C.*, Gosso G.**,
MONTRASIO A.***, $PALL\ M.I.* . Stmcture
of the Berget/ tona/ite and its roof pendants
in Val Sinone (Val Ma/enco, Central Ap/r,
Italy)

The intrusive terliary Massif of VaI Masino-Bregaglia
is composed of a wide rangr of calc-aIkalinc rock Iypes
cross<uttill8 the pile of Pmnine and Austro-a1pinc
nappc:s in the Rhactic Alps (Adula, TambO, Sureua,
Maknco-Fomo and Margna). The ClSternmost and more
surficial of thcs.r nappcs display a cont.ct melamorphic
lIureole which po5ldues the regional Alpine
mctalTlOfphism and the post-nappc deformation.

AI: 10:000 scale map of the eastern margin of the
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CORAZZA M.*, CORSINI F.*, LAITANZI P.*.
TANELU G.** • The granite-associated Sn.
polymetaJ/ic deposits of Dachong (P. R.
China): sulfide chemistry and fluid inclusion
J.ta

Several importanl mincral deposits od Sn, Zn, Cu,
Ph and other metals arc known in the Dachang district
(Guang:xi), in association with Devonian scdimcnu and




